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Suggest d dralt reply to :1r. '111son' 
opening word of welcom 

p • I 1 •• 

Thank you. Prime Minister. for your very kind words 

of welcome. 

On th occasion of this, my first visit to you in my 

n w ·role • Head of Government, I should . like to aa ·ure you 

that I shall continu to pU% ue the polIcy of my pred0ce810r. 

Mr. Lema ••• in I eking to promot cloaer nd friend11er 

co-operatlon b tw en our two countries to the ,mutual 

of each. 

dvantage 

• 

I m mindful of the steady progre.. that has been made in 

this direction In recent years and. 1n particular. I am vory 

conscious of the many signIficant step that. have boen taken in 

the lmmedlat pa t 1n which you personally. Prime Minister, 

played auch & dec! lv role. If. after the centurlos of our 

troubled past. our two countries can ~».. advance in 

growing co-operation. friendship and ·harmony towards the 

solution of our mutual p%'oblem • then t . believe th t we together 

can servo a. an ."ampl to the rest of this strife-t,orn world. 

This 1. something for which poaterlty would be ever grateful. 

May I 'therefore express the hope that you will continue to 

take a dixect personal interest 1n Anglo-Irish relations 80 
. . 

that working tog thar we may write happier chapters of history 

for our two 181 ndl which geography has placed so close together • 
• 

Amon9st the -significant steps" r~ferred to above were: 

.' .. "'-- I!i 
4) 

tho :return of the Casement remains 
the Free Trade Area Agreement 
the return of th 1916 Fla~. and 
the pr sure. public and privat , brought to bear 
on the Stormont regime. 

It is thought bett l' not to r fer individually to the 
Gteps in the opening r ·em3r St particularly a knowledge about 
the fourth item 1s imprecise, and 1t might bo l~polltic to mention 
it at this point. It ;light be more appropriate to toucl'w ·on it 
1n the course of th discussion on %elatlona wlth Northern lxeland. 


